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Ill Krl 0 f th Na4 1ror nly-
emnltj Yee T In leunlr1hot

t ha 110x nepraalll Ilea
Ion I 0 ital Alwu-

lrroA
Jorgeimeu Starts it wedding

dance un Monday evening
ItlihoiiH Walker anti wit went lo

Silt Lake Oily on Holiday
Deputy U H Marshal Tlmnitnjr was

IIn lIVoiton Wedncidayerylng till 0mnas
un the witnesses fur the prosecution In
flats Walter Walker Inrnt cat width
come up for Wool In the Third Plilrlcl-
ruurl tody 1iiday-

U Inter tot In with a yrngornceon-
Wrdiii lay Up to noon 01 that tiny
the ground was driveled dusty but Hi

nlKht wai coveted by goals six or eight
Imbee odium More or Ilee snow fell

on Thursday mm the high winds drifted
It IIn Me plates tu some considerable
extent Too luddenchanga front ffair to
foul weather was enough tulaLo ones
breath

The IIeoa Word conferunie lieU here-

on Iha lost end Jnd wet well Attend liy
the rIoIIII of thus place and by vial

Ion trout other portion uf the county
Amoiiii theI i Ieakerri were President
W W Cluir W II Pack Hr Aim
Klilredge H FAIwood And Joseph 4
Fisher Among the visitors we noticed
JK Union H M Pack W Harder
nnil III Uwliof Kumaij Marion Frmlcr
A II lllcl LIMA unit It W Maxwell of

Okly J M lifeline Ilinry Seetnon
and Mr Vlckerr of Uockiorl A Peter-

son of WllnIoII O M Pc oflarleyi
Park WII lliaucli K Kldretlge W
ll00loon and others of Coalvllle Moil
of the gentlemen brought their wire
anil daughltri with Ibtui Tin remark
olltkeipeaker wire timely andcalcU
latent to do touch grad to young and old

H II K Vistatw
TTaTmKy Itt k-i w Tfr 1TiFATTT To

There are latter unit more motion
ways The miriii sunny dn-

pmidbloeWntImpruett to the fu-

ii Avreiprcnrt
lri

lur
the morning to dry during the

A lliuo unit rink It at nightI Inprevrn-
pnturo tn dampiuu an till
Uliouhl bo expo d lu mail bundle
the warm must and air if midday
INI put In large atoola for the till
unit thin proem reptuled ant l

folder Ila dry and right to atone
ktnre as MMIII ai pw lble One t
of feeding fodder MI cured w IiI COS

theI most iiUtlonte and pifjudli I

tn the limnvlidjfc uf tin great me
value uf goal corn fodder

lInllWI1I1IIII
tj

I Perklmsln l

ilVt Ilrrlelr 11

lilto In trntral Illliio-

lIhoMt who nMi t ral
rood crop of potatoes
year bud letter gut tilde
nudj lo plant IhU fall
Insist two MlMinn unit In faiti
every M MHI trnchro that the Jj
the wed IIn put Into lIollnlllllllllo
lee will lw the cropI There nviff
illln uf iIMIDM plantiil fill thlii
last Mrlnir hilt lot two plenty
In larch after which llirKnniin-
witlmtnii work boll dill unl
Hlun rho other lute vro lout In-

kultlwlnk that lha prat planlln-
tubers

R
tine crap of BJX ilwl
other loUncru labor amldccrr u

quality wlllt the Iat iuM uf
A forcible Illutrut lull let the lire
of early planting woo found In

t law iranlen tin owner plant I

1 lot early In March the 17tli lateI
inn I iiu ji fruou b

oIi ItOlKIIIKT tirrn
Thu many friends of Joseph Morton

will U pleated lu learn that its It again
1 Able lu l a out alter n long quell of

tjphuilleur
Mix 51hiu Hoiton liMKonntoOiklv

to cll k fur u effort tlnm In time store of
tier uncle Dlljali llurlon

MlMforaMMiniurUteultillll ur III
w file 11IIholollOr

Mind M ryilllwnl IIs able lo bo out
once mate Sties hat been quite III

with typhoid fever for onto time
James Ward11 and Ilnl1y hate motet

lo liar
WAMIIII

The young ladles gave a how party
la Young Social Hall on Friday Talk
Int

IIr K Btromaei hai inovod out learn
Salt Lake City tie hat started up a
wagon and carriage rapalring shop H
11 Gardner will run a paint shop In
connection with It

V U Illnon will rafU off a saddle
on Christmas day al A Bates tore

The people of title town have been
highly blooded of Ute In not haying
much ilckneii

Theadorollaiuiuiienliai moved back
from Provo City The firm tie was
working tar bas aimed Ho Lad a years

i
etnslrxt withI them lot they having
tailed line lliiown hint bolo JohfoMht-
prewnl

Cliarlo JudJ In recall Improved Insist
the attack ol rtcknete he halt wine two
ttevkawg-

oKDunnlioiiIV the mend Ho b
able lu Le u run ld last toot ante IIn work

etA
meeting oft the elllteni of title plant

boas called Tluirelay evening December
toile fur tilt Ipunted of eontlilerliu I-
fILrrnbouldlaenlldng gotten up fur
the Isselidays The meetlug load not
very well atteadeil Il was rmgfnted

ililtulnd that the Saturday Scholl
and1100 Y MI M I A olllifn take fla-

taatlerupond prepaie a program fw-
Ihoiedayi

Mr A J Krarler whoI mottil Into
emit fob City a few weeks jo lu hip

health tiled fait work and wne harlot
there Mrs Frutlrr line relented and
willI mike her home hero fur the
pietcnt

IIIIYTMIII K

Mr Jainr Stew an reluineil home on-

batunliyI train lllko Net where ltd lest
beets working all mummer

Mr Ihrinn Wlnlr shut cupola up-
In H pica warm snap and treated him lo
what wit lefl Thankijltlng tlllkiji
and tu tnltwo of our feet laying fowl

the lIon Inborn llyiuni uy11
occurred II follow Un Sunday night
it 10 o lock Iho cloud the Ida doll
loan lose till night Mr Winter left
for coal Iwforu dawn the next morning
Illi wife lend Ofcailan tags lo tier coup
quite tatty and iawai the thought
one uf the turkeyii tug In it dark corner
nftheciiop Hho mad n quick tail for

thinking It mightI filling I but tile
quirk lump end prowl11that came from
tree nocturnal thief larded list and she
barked out rcrcamlng Title drooped

her lulshlwri Mr and Mrs Uoburl Mc
Michael who could not distinctly under-
Hand what wai up or down either j but
Robert tame arunl withii lUll and lot
med Mr Coyote who lad made life

rscot9 by the door being left partly
ajar sIOllhul won tired but the
wolf limit nil he could carry without U
Ing burdened with lend Hlrango lay
ho had slaughtered allot the cblckeni
twentytwo tdnumberla-nd left the
turkeys fornextTkapkiglvliig

Tho attention of the Iloylivllle people
I olIn galled lo the fact that thy

irun thorlik of losing valuable letters
or causing their delay by trusting nuall
children deposit and bring Ihilr malt
Inilmmn of this kind ae vccuiflng in-

pentrtlly still failure art brought heck lo
tile office that Into horn picked up from
the ground and which have loin
dropped from papers and then the Itier
plua neryiinl Iho ueliiuiler gels Itself
Culnmbla hr loot and delayed letters

Mr CT Smile ami wife left her for
lnlerprlH In attend the funeral of MIr
Mill1 lin ilitriii law who l from
tile flltHli uf n unihotI oilI hf led

i
Il Mil

Mri J Ir Itromle lima been quite III
Islet In non on the lmpro-

Kthn haiurganlitd u ilriiiu Wool

I II lllyfuniieilr UII oltllhllo resident-
of Kchoiindn brakvmun un the main-
line got file hand badly cru hed while
coupllngcari

The first skate of Ihuicaion was had
Monday flight When W U Turpla
announced the IIto eight Inches thick on
the mill pond there wag a rush and-
skating kept up till long letter midnight

Manager Johu Hopkln tell Monday
morning limber City

Ina Y1rit
Julio a numbor of our goof people

were lurprlnfd on Saturday In hear of
tin mldil of IMi Illblxrl of KiHr
prlte HliDwatHolUniiwn and highly
reef clHl John 1akl B IWnnl and bit
Sari mid other friends ult ndoil the
instill on hninliir-

lntnr line at last arrlnl tnd Noun
n ° boll hells thu merry jingle of the
sleigh bull

Mr and lire John Shell were vliltlng
frirndi In Morgan luring Urn weak

It li to be hoped that tile random at-

THETIUKU will lully appreciate the en
larg mintof Iho paper Iby paying up
artawre and giving to the Ipiper linen
couragement It desertion-

MeeseI Bert and 1M lllbby ol Morgan
county were visitors lo Ilinefer during
the week

Mill Maggie Glen wile quite sick this
week but li letter at date of writing

tatter Wllllo O Klchlnio 1ocaullo
who hat been ylilllng hero Ili now
visiting In Boieldor county

Hcuefer was fairly represented al the
masquerade at Coalvllle Thanks-
giving

The Handler Ditch Company held
their annual meeting on Monday last
Arthur IllclilniTbouiai 1I8levonl and
Stephen Board worn elected trustee for
two yeiri and William thrower secretary

Nthl Immity An soopponent uI 7110

Iire at re wo IrUnl tar ISO

A liver tteuehr L1Lr
PitMlnc through llHirfir title after

nwin I nolliwl a largH lot of iiwldin
pile I In front uf It A Jim a still A

numlvrnf mr aiiiia mill wad pill fileI
In the run j im alto tunic It IIi
liouihl hy a tiHHMiiy tint when Uiled-
lirke1 nilllclfiit vifiler µ iwrr li vise
moved mi lo u still In town mid imMtu
all U piottxl a Mlnre Nnw title one
lea meant mill and111 will U K erases
ami a great Iwnttnl til tin patties need
liU lumber hriraboiiK

James Itonlon rmne upfruin Kamllle-
yedrnliy He it the Kayivllle
Seminary IU paying for milk Too

kunltrd bounds At another lime I

will tell ymi more aluMil creamery trust
n 00 Cull

IASH uEtaolltNm

rernlb41r IV II Iffelu Id t4S-

imonet rahlnte II

licUrilion of rest lenra al ipIHvil-
pllace fur the putpbone ul voting lucre
Ipreclude a in lequeiil claim of roll
drnre at the Militia time at inolbir
place In order to M cum title to a tract
under Hie hOllllOIIw-

AelIIIIIOI1 Inuufed by know
lo lie of an Impending tooled cannot lb
Accepted ai In IwnalldiieoiiipllanrM with
Iha riilreinenliiif the bameiteadlaw

An affidavit of touted should set forth
a definite charge willIi If proven will
warrant cancellation of the rally lIn
question Anliianl Secretary Blind

A IiiMlioilllunun llr ill IllmrhtlUlt
It lia well tenants fact by overyono

list bread Ile the Half of life Tomato a
good breail It li necessary lo have good

flour and the whiter wheat ruaku the
bell flour

One bushel of wheat makesabout Mj
sands of lour Nut knowing tour h

aUul the process wheat sued Ihrougk
before hili ready for use wo visited tie
flour will alwul mix miles south of Coal
ylllo owned by Miiri Carter A Moore
and the miller wholhoy employ sees
totake great pleasuredI ahewing say
one through the mill who wlihnloioo-
U The tall Is it large building contain-
Ing a Uimnontand twoolkriloiltAe you stand o lon tie poicli jouVm-
no field whore plenty of what hll
grown Oaths oiililuo of the mill ty a
recelvlnt bin and thor Our the wheat
down hero and It goes Into a wheat bra
The conveyor takes il lo the elevator
and fruits there to ties separator The
separator takes out every little particle
tll Straw and li It very rIO when It

leaves II Ader Ileivinglhe separator
11 goes Into iho hoppericalei ll li note
taken to the dainplng hills Theta ate
trio dampingI Un meal the wheat lase
to remain In each one for tarlve hour
Wheat 14 tampviHiil lo mote it tuuell-
to that the brats w III not grind up with
10 part tint It uenll fur flour The
olmt after reninlnlni In the damper
hog ltuna for twrntyfuur hunt goes
thrui li the smaller

In strrn pert ul HIP hiiltdlng tie
HireI u eanilnnitirahaiiiiiilll The
tea place llgm tol the dm broke
Thin brakes lrilihr It Into ihoppv1 feed
Wheat had to travel 10U feet Uforult
enters the first brake The ircond brake
reduced a little liner slid tho third
brake Into bran It li taken Iron the
third brake to the plan sitter This
plan illler does the work of ten title
There an fortyeight small fitters the
lane plan lifter The flour li now taken
lo Die purifier This Ili used to tale
every little speck of dirt out of It hofore-
It goes Into the reels There are two

reel one u covered witty tale until
silk and the other one with a little
courser This mill produce Ihrretlll-
ferent grade of liver namely tin high
patent family Hour urdlatiioml dun andI

the tlralxhl grade The high patent
Hour goes through Ihurwl mitered wu
the Ilimit silk HIM the smile Hour the
c MNr milk Ill14 now put In lm alit
they have wane demand for It or wlnh h
cock il

It lIN Kowiioary to hate goud Hour slid
suet fur gaal bread Suisse wuplu un

milk and others wane water Hour
hoiild ulwaya lhe ilde1 Matt making
Into bread In cubit weather II the flmir
livery cold 11 should be lifted lota a
bread pan and let over a kettle of loll-
ing water until the lour It thoroughly
heated andllbe bread will rape much
quicker Therein no exact time to letI
bread ratio but It li neouaiy knead
It for tome time After hiIIs kneaded
ihould be covered with a cloth and set
In a warm plate Whoa ll li made Into
loaves should ratio to twice original
tills Warm broad should be cut with a
warmknlf to prevent clamllotbs Plead
should not bo used while warm buts
great many people prefer It
0 houId e cut In thinI illce aplid up
evenly on a plate and It li now ready
for to me from the table

A Kings Daughters Circle In Ban
Francisco li couipoted of eight Chimewoman two Japanese two Hyrlan and
two American

ELECTRIC SPARKS
DAILY LIST OF HAPPUNINO8 ANt

OTHRH NKWf

ill II ltnl or the trek
enarnoI i IMII trletI elesrahle-
INy1rk en user It ae ra
Rt rwhrl-

KII4
a

0 eelee anti
titter laquohnl el ldhIIIIIIII-
hul

a
ydI

mivlvmila defeated I l fie veird fit fspo-

talt 11 lo 4

lgreat Uiidlide WrrteI away the
Vot Un IPaltkd kial Tacoma two
lhref wMlm

Tti wir department referred the Ut-
eIWiiMlenrMlMcCouk settle ele
troops ate tin needed

> Aariu rriKhed Inln nmejinc +

Rest IIHM platen at ftiuthhrldne-
Mh and klllel three fAtally wunnde1-
anWher and ihtnjeriHiily Injured two
ollieri

i NLnle nremole II-
ThTMnViilNlnlipl coinenllun hn

adjuernei-

lllrluln lhrelen China for felting
JalUbiM a ieng < ri under the CnglUli-
fl 7j-
II New Yorken think lletrmrier talks
for sleet on Cfliigierrtonal ttgllallon
l HprrtkI ayelle Too

fienitary tainonl ling mode hli repor-
tandrectmmeiiditarluuichinieIn stilly
matter lie advocole an Increaia IIn
Cite ilrentlli of the army and the forma-
tion U anew balallioti Ho think Ihe
coast defene will be ctmipleteil IIn
ferried year

Now YorkNevSO Theilrlklagctoak-
makerihayo decldid to continue tite
strike till spring

llillevllle file Nov 50 <leorgoCen-
tral wu banted to+ lay limited Annie
Kahn murdered till latter liuihand-
laitI Auguit Central pleaded guilty

Dallas Tog Nov 30 1ouls IVIIIianm

via ifrday glyon the ilealh wnally for
marJtroI klI wife The couple caw
here two yean ago Iran Dakota

FarihvtllTona Nov 304 wlaa JAw
riRul died lioio meld B7VUo

Wood thlrlylhlrd degree lawn mid-

i past supreme Neater workmen of
the A O U W

Newark NJ Nov iuln the mall
ub of Newark today Massive slid Nel-

lie Iayion meadHarry and Minnie Far
there ihlhlren were burned hy bonfires
M gglf Iayion If dealt and Nellie lay-
ton and Hurry ICarchrr fatally Injured

Albuquerque N Mt ioYIIOTollllo
III easel In Ih mountain leUern
Miiher and n roving land of Navajo
IiilUlH Tlw Indium have beeiiitealliix-
ilutk alnl COOllllllllliulI depralntlons food-

are sold to IIM morn lIoM than Sovietl

Niiuil < t Sinvillrr enl
Yale bwtli rrlimlun l1 too
lmperor Wllllmn future rnprwolte

laws

tIUum Hai Inaugurated cotermir uf-

AUIiima while Kolb took Iheu4tli Ibe
turn a justice

Fargo N II Dec lTho lllrtchncld
caw ll ended and the young bride of-

UmMoiilananitlllotialro
I

bas hewn de-
clared by the court of equity lo Ilie a
gel wife

Cheyenne Ifyo Dec 1Special lo
Tribune It begin snowing here this
morning and the ludlcalloni are that
It will continue all sight There IIt no
wind con viuently hue mow IIs not
drifting

hail Dec llliauurl river puck

in lonlght through the association ur
inltnl here riienlly lo op oni proI

RMM lnereaatrll rules rut on packing
thumbs tproduct unnouniwl n ilMrrmlna
dull to nuu Hm raUruado iron Hil
power bvfore tile m lUr iIs dlimM il of

iirwn DcclIHllicilll mlurna trim
lliouulUn III file Slate urn In end-

ehw that Hm Silver party elected er-

ufliciT on Hie Klale ticket mil fill hut
tuna In the beiiata and little in the

jlloiite Title Is the first time In tours
an party hai made a Clean werp of the
lbuts tUkol The hitter party of ihli
state will ally Itself with trio 1eoploi
National party lu the Dull Ireildtmlli-
ldllon

Munilay llMmb are
Japan hat mad t counter propoilllon

of place
John Burns tin Kngllih labor leader

bu reached New York
Governor Wall itlri up the Dtayir

elargy on the gambtlncanestlen-
Comptroller Eckel propo a radical

change National bokor and currocy
Ilaw a

Wublnglon Dec ljHirald special
The Dolt congrese will Lave a gnat-

deal of Its time taken up with conleiti
ailwinlyieven Itepubllcani and one
Democrat lacy abroad given notice

that they with soy their revperii In lh
ramntlllee sdeetlans of the HiitiMi
und attempt lo ores ihmnah their
claim for having their rival otitled

IlllfrioM life lore Yt illtllixle-
wrlhdiMke ihork amxupanlKl by n
uinblli K wand like lllanl tlmwlei-

M felt horsiest tlick title irmr-
fa The tlbralltmi were trail north lu
twilit-

Delve Jinnille2IIeraWdyenlall
White iU ling n gopher hide In

the drey ItIt mine one uf the llulle
and IIluu properties title nimnlng an

ipknioiittaitaiMe1 liiiUntly killing
+Hiiiiul lILibnl Solid fatally injuring
ortriMnnc ISillird waialinoit down

t o piece awl Mime had hies eyes blow n
out llnlliireunmiirrted-

HIi IXMII Dec I A iwcUI to the
lepuhllo Iron tewnamc I iaiA-
lwiil inldnlghl Saturday night Joe
loan a negro went lu Ihe houro of A

II Leigh a prominent fanner twelve
miles from here and told him one of
kls crupper was my Nick andI wasted
nedlclnn Ulgh impccttd nnlhlng
Milli toI1 alt with Stiff negro half
au hour later IIlean retuine1 and en
Uayured lo get Mlis Leigh lo gu ou the
memo errand tier father Silo IIns

vault luiplcioui and refuted la RO when
Items hot her In the face atilt a search
was made for Sir Leigh Two hour
later the Insult stabled la several placer
still the Lead criithed was found in tIe
wows

Tuw1yl fleeemtar III
flue Senate and Heine convened yit-

ItnUy ANd llteiiid to till President
menage Thai waeaVoul all llm hued

iilraniaclrd
Waihlnglon tire nA bill providing

fur tho foe calling of allvir wu In
Induced lu tho hums today by little
entallve llmlman of Montana An

lniiorliiitprovliloiio this meaiure I a
that requiring Import dillies to IIw paid
Ill gold w liars the articles of ltopuita
ire brought fruits countries whose goy
eminent refuse lo open their mini to
the free colnigoof silver and gold I

President Cleveland fill Issued his
m esesga to wngren Illi largely u
voter torivlewi Ho repoati the ifc-
umnandalUinof

tW Ue
yarlouicablnilow-

cmvhutxt c ssltyolrchrgtl a
l

the bauklnt Iowa Its devotes much to
publlolandi Indian affairs currencyd
coinage eta It la estimated that Olson
rue oati 01 our preiont revenue Ilaws

I the receipt of the government during
till currant fiscal year ending Juno 30
lavs will be f cim74 llnd Its ei
pondilntes II I12To IIH resulting In a-

asleep OUOCxiUM-

I

e eaoastay heeeal of site

In Leave of KaiiHllIle llrid of first
mate Still hat 94AV 10 California to buy
a ranch

iMIlai TI Dee 1TileI drought
whlelihaiprrtalleilI for three luouih
wIN Ihrokun by a heavy Sells tuilay-
Khhh greatly bvnellled falluniiiroHi-

lalteilunTex IDc lUulw Al
teeth In a III uf ilemeiiHa lo lay
ImlHHied iirr pro children tat of tthnin
are devout and the Whose fire In a critical
cundltlon-

Memphli Tenn Iec1 Jim Morrl
ion llm noled outlaw who ilynaiiill l
1110 way out Of Pratt Joined prlitn re-

conlly war allot and mortally wounded
by a deputy silent while milting ar-

rest today
Illrmlngtiam Ala Dec 1It V Kolb

who clilnn to U governor of Alabama
Uil y completed a uienigo to the I

lilature
lt g

which he signs governor and
which will be iranimllled lo that body
totnorrow The message Ito Alan adj
droned lo the people of Alabama and I

a
Is

lung and In many eel ctirevolution
try document am U recommend that
his fulluweri do not pay their taxes fur a-

while IU further soya I further ad-

vlte
I

those Collet Ion wlio Volvo file
haute I repreieiil and which will amour
filly retail to delay all Iiaymenla of
stages taxes lulu Iho Stale treasury until
an Impartial liwilng lima been had uf
our complaint under a fair suit hunoet
content law-

hetretary Carllile lia < lemur him re-

port andiiiggeitiathaiiga in Ike cur-
rency plan He prujioiti to abolish the
hand dioilti and allow the issue of
currency bund on unimpaired capital

lu the Senile talk was In favor of
dropping ties tariff question and advo-
cating

¬

currency reloraj Senator fetter
today Introduced a number of bill
One of then jiiovldei for the pircbaie
of silver bullion at the market price
with greenbacks the silver to pur-
chased to U coined Into standard tllytr
dollars and both the sllrsr and tho green-
backs to U used for the payment of out-
standing bonds lu the douse a bill
providing for the dedication of the
Chlckamaugua and Chattanooga Park
In September lUS and one for the ei-

tablUhmenl of a National mllltiry park-
on the site of flee battle of Shiloh were
primed The temaluorof Ibetlay was dt

vole l to a dlMtMiUn of the prlnlluir

Thwtwtr

bill

lIIeeemher fill
the Men Drlvlm ISiik Ia Leelt enn-

ended by the Salient Imard

Emperor VIHlani n ldrrel thin S
llelrhnlig mead dUI hp Slow lutllU
Ing

Washington I113 Dee Afonilor
Power luday Inttndmtd a bill provid-
ing

¬

for Ihe free Minnie alliM nuk-
ing the litter dollar ixmilituf 412 1tIjralninf namlini nneiitii and thane
dolliri lo W it last lender fur ell table
pulilieor prh ale-

IVaehblgtan Dec Cllepifxntiilte
Hunker MlttlilpplI toilay Intnlucdt
Inallii HOUM Joint riioliiHon regaling
iwllon three ef live id providing for
Ihe reimiptmii of Spocid payment whisk
iilkarlrei the berrrlar of IhoTreniury
to poll bond dacrilwel In the act of JulrIt Iii

Waiblnglon II OlIreI B Thelnter-
tttote lommeroo lammbelon unbllllift

the lklh Annual reKn lo fongreioi
to+lay There orliaelili the duty
of the hlppars railroad tninageri and
tho doyens In general lo aniit thfr-
luteriinient In runniag dawn ylslnlr

of theilaluedeilgned lo protect their
Interfile

Washington Dec I5Tlw approprla
llon committee today received from
the treatury department ottlinatei for
the urgency deficiency bill aggregating
127110 tin which Includes the amount ru-

qulred to collect tlm Inroiiie tax The
committee will go lo work nn the bill as
won M poiiikle-

Wathlniilon Ilea Itepreientallyo
Pickier prttenled a resolution In the
louse toiliy requeuing Iheiecrtlary of
the ireaiury lo furnish the Hou to the
nature 11the settlers of the late war
dlichirgnl fruits bb department since
the beglanlng of Isis admlnlilrallon still
the cause of Alta seal In each caw

WtIln oIl Dec 1I1ho annual M
Jporlof the Well ol1lllllln ulallle
Ui the secretary of the Interior today re-

view
¬

the general performance of Ile
tulles U the iiidervlilon of theelcctlon
In that lirillory The comniliilon uya I
testsster-
nf

of Yew pepntatarttlr dlri J
113 + Were Meln fit

ii About 3000 reglitrallon olHrem I

were apportioned among the tweulyiln k
ounlle wl on 1000 IJ r

Hans appointed The ttotal nid t
appropriation for the rommliilon for
the fiscal year wa tj000 mail dliburio-
inent I28073 a

I 710 au11eln HIM

All lmH rlanl conference leas Ibutler
hell lLeteen Hoteruor West and the
Hun Juan delegate wllli ro tril to the
III Intarlon The tleiejatm report
that the Indigos are t y Impudeiil
shoal the agent la Ihid itVnt awl that
Wit and cheap hole linen elanglilrml
by file Inyader luveniorf Went her
promlieil std Delegate llatillni ha-

laken file the mother IIn Waihlnglbii
awl111 Ito prohahU that linniedUle deficit
will life tlAell

IaT ulnternor Nest jettcnUy
having lifrivfd no regenw lo hub all
peak to the Waihinglon authorities
coiuliideillotukeileHi to protect Iho
settlers ol Utah front the Inyitdlng Uloi
who now Ihrralrn a raid ou Moak r
Grand county Tho740p w train on
the RIo Grande Western last night bores
Colonel Tatlnck two or throe of the
delegation from Ban Juan county 100
gun and TOO round ammunition time

Utter to be used If necenary by Ithe
settler olle Invaded dllrfri In 1111

detente of their homes famlllei and
property I

oddLucky fir Uusne4r

An unidentified ° ouliang thus relates
some thonvvnU which liato happened
Ml Frlilay

Lot earntiidera on Friday
Moieoiv was burned on Friday ulWuihlngtoi was burn un IVIilay
Shmlkeawrte was learn un 1rlilny 1

a
America woe discovered on Friday
Itichiiiond va tintfualnl on Friday
Time Inutile wa destroyed on Friday ITho Ma flow i r was landed on Friday
lute Victoria wad married an Friday

King Charles was beheaded on FriI ¬
dayFort

Bumpier was bombarded on Fri ¬
day

Julius Caesar was aieaiilnated en
Friday

Napoleon Bonaparte was born en Fri ¬
day

The battle bf Marngo was fought on
Friday

The battle of Waterloo wo fought on
Friday iThe battle of Uunker Hilt war fought-
on Friday

Joan of Arc was burned at the stake
on Friday

The battle fNew Orleans war fought
on Friday

The Declaration of Iudpenden
signed on Friday 1


